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AS264CHUNK OF GOLD
te the Guard.

Seattle, June 8.—A chunk of gold that weigh» >264 
as washed out at Dawson th« other day, according to last 

eports.
CANADIANS JUMP CL \ IMS.

p^lal to the Guard.

Vancouver, B. C., June 8.—Valuable mining claims 
Mount Baker district owned by Americans have 

*en jumped by Canadians.
EXTRA SESSION UP NORTH.

IpMisl » **'• Gu“rd-

Olympia, June 8.—An extra session of state legisla
te of Washington has been called to meet next Tuesday. 

APPEAL FOR CHINA.
aecitl to the Guarb.

Washington. Sune 8.—America through representa- 
•1Ves of the several governments makes a joint appeal to 
ie European powers for arbitration of the amount of in- 
emnitv asked of China.

northern pacific presidency.
<1*1 te the Guard.

St. Paul, June 8.—President Mellen has not resigned 
ie presidency of the Northern Pacific railroad as reported. 

MRS. M’KINLEY’S CASE.
pecial to the Guard.

Washington, June 8.—The attending physicians state 
bat Mrs McKinley’s blood is affected. The case presents a 
lore hopeful aspect than at any time in the past.

A PORTLAND SHOOTING.
scialto the Guard.

Portland, June 8.—Jack Hayes an amateur pugilist, 
as seriously shot in the bath establishment of the Hotel 
ortland this morning by Geo. W. Mattson, a rubber in the 
»throoms.

BILLION DOLLAR BANK.
esial to tbe Guard.

New York, June 8.—Banker Morgan is planning an 
Aernational bank with a capiial of $1,000,000.

PHILLIP1NE GOVERNOR TAFT.
jecial to the Guard.

Washington, June 8.—It is unofficially announced 
iat Judge Taft will be appointed governor of thb Philip- 
ines.

A CONFIDENCE MEN HAUL.

iscial to tbs Guard.

Chicago, June, 8.—Twenty-five confidence men are in
11 here. They appear to have been operating as a gang. 

BOER WOMAN’S MISSION.
ecisl to the Guard

Commandant-General Botha’s wife is in London. It is 
lought she is on a peace mission.

I

MURDERER LANDIS.
GILBERT BANK FAILURE.

bought to Be in the Vicinity of
Eugene.

Depositors Will Attempt to In
volve Late Wm. Cosper as 

a Partner.
M D Landis, the Coos Bay murder- 
. is thought to t>e In the vicinity of 
ugene. A reward of $1000 Is ofl«-red 
'f bis capture.
Itcben of Geo Hale's residence, 
Isle, 25 miles west of here, was <»| 
>d considerable food stolen and from 
rcumstantial evidence It looks a. if 
andis was ttie the entity man, and 
> undoubtedly came this way. 
•t for him.

Special to th« Guard.
RaLKM.Jutis 8—A sensatioaal suit

GRAND CELEBRATION 0. N. G. ENCAMPMENT

On tbe Fourth of July 
Assured.

FIXTURES OF THS DAT
Pally G aara J use S

committee on arrangements

FROM JUNS S7 TO JULY X.
Daily Guard. Jun« 7

Colonel GeoO Yorau of tbe Fourl' 
Regiment, O N G, has received fro 
Adjutant-General C U Gameubeiu 
Fortlaud .tie following orders:

• General orders, No 5. 
"Headquaiters Oregon Ns

Tbe 
for tbe F urth of July celebration 
held a meeting last uight and tus'le 
considerable aJvaucerneut in its work 
1 be finauce commit'»« Is uow aoiIvely 
at work with good pro»|>e«t« of success _ _
Tbi« eommlt'ee consists of W M Ren- ®u*rd, Adjutsnt-Geueral’s offlc< 
• haw, A L Peter, I. M Travis, Walter l*nd, Oregon, June 5, 1891. 
Griffiuaud Geo 1 Hall, It is hoped "The troops comprising the 
the citizen« will subscribe quickly and Guard o' this stats will tw • 
liberal y to the fuud, aud it auy are camp, fie.d or cruise duty f 
overlooked by the committee please be 1901, as follows: 
patriotic aud voluuteer a subsariptiou. "The Third Regiment 
for this year a liberal sum will tie re- Everett commandl'g, w 
quired to eel-t.rate in an appropriate tour of seven days’ fie' 
manner

Tbs committee on arrangement» 
have invited lhe Women's Patriotic 
League, the Women’s Relief Corps, ■ 
the Grand Army of the Republic ai.d 
other civic organizations to participate 
actively In the oelebratien.

It wax also determined that Hie cainpmeut. 
forty-five sia'ee be represented by tbelr stations b 
girls from twelve to sixteen year» on l Pacific trains 
bicycle», and it ie intended that these »1 2.08 p m, ar 
shall constitute a distinctive feature! 
in the parade

All tbe fire companies of tlis city 
have been invited aud have accepted 
lhe invitation to join in the parade 
and otherwise participate iu the fee- 
tlvitle» of the «ay. A uumber of the 
merebauts have Higmfied their inten
tion of preparing appropriate float» 
and chariots for tbe parade.

Tbe prospects for a great celebration 
are bright, only let every citizeu rally 
to the supportof tbe committee and 
we will have a celebration all Lane 
euunty will be proud of.

Tbe Goddess of Liberty will be se 
iected by popular vole, aud Warm 
BrowD, Elmer Roberta and Ray W 
lougbby have been appointed to c< 
duet tbe election. It is believed 
committee will announce tbe 
open by Monday evenlug.

As announced before, it is als> 
ly probable the« «*»» »nine 
Regiment, UNG, will parti« 
the parade. Col Yoran, It 
Btood, will hold hie men he 
afternoon of the Fourth.

July 6 to July 11, Itielu
"The commanding 

Fourth Rgiiuent w 
command in a camp 
or near Eugene, for 
days, from June 27 
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BLUE RIVER

2-Stanip Mill to Run on « 
Sunset Mine.

Walker and C M Young have de
termined to start up the 2-stamp mill i 
on the Funset mlns, Blue River, next 
Tuesday and pu«b tbs work of develop
ment. The mill will crush five tone 
cf ore eacli day.

SpringfielJ-Natron Mail Serviec
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

of Eighth

roaikHV
7
t members of 

Zugene public 
night at the 

before a large 
jr of tbe building 
with evergreens 

occasion. Ou tbs 
J Directors Eakin, 

warzschild ami Btats
> H Ackerman. Tbe 
below was well reu- 

tokermau's addrees to 
Heartily appreciated aud 

. the queetlou of allowing 
un on the sidewalks was

I twgan in the Marlon county circuit 
Two Digbts eg the 'court today against Gilbert Bros, of 

- . at ’ (tie defunet bauk includes tbe late 
ix-ned Willis«» Coepcr, who l,fl • valuable 

estate, aa a defendant. It 1« alleged 
that Cosper was a silent partner in tbe 
bank.

THE WHEAT APHIS.
Special t« tb« Guard.

8al«m, June 8.—Tbe wheat aphis

List of Letters.

Look '

rxeiviu, — ----------- -
I that proved to destructive to Willam- 
amette valley wheat fields in 1*90, 1« 
reported In Mario* county fields.

The report that the Springfield 
brauoh of the .Boutbern Pacific rail
road would not carry mail between 
Bpringfield aud Natron Is Incorrect. 
'I be star route service between the two 
oftloee will t>e discontinued June 1st, 
when the railroad will ootumenoe the 
service.

This arrangement will delay mail 
for Jasper, Hazel Dell and the Fall 
Creek country 24 hours on every day 
except ¡Saturday when it will be de
layed 4» hours. There is much dis
satisfaction over the proposed chauge 
and petitions are out for resumption of 
the star route. It is said the govern
ment saves only 35 oente atrip through 
the change. The original program 
was Io eud the railroad agent’s route at 
Springfield.

Pioneers Given New Graves.
kenalnlug In th« 
la. June 6,1901.
Hen, Bam (2) 
-tterbery, Fred 
'loom, H W 
bleman, John W 
nrvee, C E _____,_________
hkrringhouwn, AE Boule, Geo W 
oyder, Mise L Van Eaton James 
fnderwood, Mrs
A eh«r,e of .n« cent will be made oa all let- 

' t. Persons wheu cal .ng for 
*ri wlU pleas« «tate when advertise*!.

H F McCORNACR, P M.

poatoffice at Enges«, Ort-

Adame, Mrs Alice 
Bshall, Morey 
Buck bee, Mrs E 8 
Kitemiller, A F 
Runk, Mies Katie

Smallpox. —Bmallpox In a light 
,r® exists In the family of A M 
Inion, who lives on the T I) Linton 
**•* across the river from town. Mrs 
i®°° t*«ame ill and Dr T W Harris 

*nt for yesterday and be found 
•r complaint to be smallpox. She 
i&tracted the disease from a young 
lir‘ recently stayed at tbe bou— 
,0 or three days and while there 

wi«b it, but at tbe time it 
*• not known that it was sma>lp»x 
*■> precaution will be taken to pre- 
(nt ito spread.

Dally Guard, June«
HoUkB Bukmrd.—The house of Wm 

Montgomery, of Irving, was turned 
to the gronud lasl aveulDg abent 8 
o*slo«k. Tne tenant, Mrs Buciuum, 
bed just gone to church when the fire 
broke out. probably from a defett vs 
flue. All the household goods ex.j 
cept a few quilts were burned. Tbe 
house wss probably worth »150 and 
was not insu.ed. Tbs contents were 
fully insured____________

EarruN BraR.-The grand lodgcfof 
East* ru Blar will convene in Portland 
f T a three days’ »-ssion on next M<>»- 
dsy, the 10 h. Ti e Eugene cha| t-r 
«All tA represented by Mrs C D 
c ubs, Mrs Ella Detmering and 88 
Bpencer. and several other lady and 
gentlemen members of the order.

Naw Jubtkw APPVINTBD.—Tbe 
oomnDselooere’ court at yesterday’, 
.»«ion appoint*! ei-Commi-ioner 
W T Bailej «• justice of tbe pe*ce • ■ 
Glentena preciuct to fill out the unex
pired term of Wm Sutherland, wbo 
died recently.

Whereas Mr j 
signed bis positio 
of the Public Bob 
board of directors 
Mo. 4, have adopted 
olations:

‘•Resolved, That ; 
the resiguation of Mr 
school superintendent.

••Mr Reveler ties een 
for four years in the m< 
conscientious manner.

"Mr Ressler bin done • 
In the establishment am 
of our High School, and 
the esteem and appreciate 
one Intereted In and conn 
educational progress 

••Resolved, That we wish 
Ressler further success In h 
tloual career, and we hope 
future will ba bright and pre

"Eugene, Oregon, Juns 8, 190

William M Stevens wm the first 
settler to locate a claim In all that fair 
land that stretches from the Wlllametts 
t > the McKei zieriver, comonly known 
as tbe "Forks of tbe Willamette." He 
l<«ate«i his donation claim of a mile 
square in October, 1847, and with bis 
three eldest »one, I->aac, A»hley and 
Alvin, commenced the erection of a 
dwelling In the following December.

MrBteveus was accidentally killed' 
by a horse May 25, 1M0. Tbe pioneer 
w»s laid to reet in the Armitage cem
etery, and there, too, were laid tbe 
con anf >n wbo shared bis joys and 

» , »»on, Harrison, and a daugter 
w t.i her three children. The other 
day the surviving sons removed the 
honored dust to tbeGillespie cemetery, 
acroee lhe river from Eugene. The 
tx>ards that held the earth from the 
■Isler’s c«fT1n, burled In 1864, were 
foand soULd. In tbe grave of the 
mother, burled twenty-two years eg«. 
«be silk lie with which she was buried 
■ix,ot her ibroal retained Its color and 
lexture.

Mr EE Orton having resigns 
position as principal of Geary B< 
tbe board bas adopted the folio 
resolutions;

"Besolved, That It is with sin. 
regret that we lose the services of P 
foesor E E Orton.

“Mr Orton has been s strong io| 
port of the educations! work of tbi 
district for many years.

••Professor Orton is an able and 
painstaking Instructor snd discipli
narian.

•• Besolved, That our best wishes ac- 
oompany Mr Ortoo in bls futucs work 
and that happiness and pr«*perlty 
may Ia with him and his fsmlly.

•‘Eugene, Oregon. Juu« 8, 1W1.
Body Found -The i*xly of Monroe 

1 Caln, wbo was «frowned in the Wil- 
lamette river atove Hyland’s, Huuday, 
Msy 12, was fnuod al n«»n Thursday 
of this week about a mile and a 
<|uarter below tbe place where the 
drowning occurred, Tbe tsely was 
found by John Gem •<*<! Ola Neel. Il 
wa« in a state of decomposition, hav
ing U*n in tbe water 25 days. Il 
was taken to tbe Grant Hyland ceme
tery for burial.

A Hard Bihikr—There are fool edi
tors as well as others. One of them 
went to Portland, l<j«t |48 at "21 and t 
sued tbe prop ristor of lhe placo for 
double tbe snmunt and loel. Berved
hit» right. Now tba fool killer ought 

I to «trike him.
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' Albany U> r

Fa rm Pt;i 
ba« pur-ha»« 
farm of 175 ac 
of Eogeue. C

e n uml «era 9« and Is com
be following:

FK1IRUAHY DIVISION.
lia Benner, Alfred Brooks, 

•nt Hr. oka, Charles Carter, Frank 
ry, Winuifred Uockerbue, Reba 

g, Bruoe Davidson,. Mary David- 
>, Elsie Davis, Ina Dunn, Ixttta Far 

igh, Gleuu Farrow, Bti lmau George, 
lertrude Gray, l.eatlie Montg, Ed* 

Humphrey, Jesse Inman, Myra Love
ridge, Alicia McElroy, Lillian Mc
Elroy, Harry McGuire, Elsie Mc
Murry, Alma Morden, May Polll, 
Bxlly Pollock, Helene Robinson, Ed
ward R >ateln, (trace Bergeant, Bianchi 
Btratton, Van Bvarverud, Inez While, 
Limite Whit., David Whitley, Paul 
Willoughby.

JUNK DIVISION.
Blaine Addison, Ella Addison, Eva 

Burton, Cleveland Calloway, Floreuce 
I liatr«e, Leota Cloee, El bail Collier, 
Ralph Crow, Fraukliu Davidson, lva 
Ford, Claieuce F<mm>, Goldie Garrett, 
Nellie Gilbert, Pearl Gilbert, Allee 
Gum, Durward Gwin, Elete Haggard, 
Naomi Ham, Clara Harding, Merlin 
Harding, Edo* Harris, Leia Harrison, 
Arthur Heudereliult, Orlo Hender- 

ms.jf nut, <jora Huirry, Blair 
Hunter, Mae Hyland, Oils Logan, 
Naomi Lombard, Hattie Marolf, Joe 
Matlock, Margaret McCorhack, Jennie 
McFarland, Lucy McFarland, Eva 
McMurry, Frank Miller, Alberta My
ers, Juddle Newman, Bteila Owen, 
Gilt*ert Pickard, Eddie Flatts, George 
Pratt, Donald Preston, Gat rett Parker- 
son, Lillian Qulner, Lulu Rust-ell, 
Jenuie Bags, Minnie Bobwarzsoblld, 
Ernest Biaimons, Lois Bmitb, Wllda 
Btarr, Agues Htevetuon, Zuleuiu Tlb- 
tiette, Willie Turner, Anna Wald, 
Mary Watson, Jennie Wetherbee, 
dellle Whitaker, Burke Williame, 
Villiatn Williams.

FROQRAM
"he program last night wav as fol- 
s:
Io—Boclety March .....................
................Central Bctiool Orcbeat a 

wtlnn...... Rev W B Hollingshead
Duel—"I Would That My 
ve"..........»..............................
’«lite Gilbert, Reba Craig.
try and Cam History..........
....................... Eda Humphrey 
□—"A Tribute to Colam-
.......................... Ethan Otlller 
<ane County as a Home" 
.................. Nellie Wblteatser 
-"Home, Hwest Home" 

....................... Elsie Davie 
-‘•Bweet ljlllle Ms vie

»

dOrlo Henderstintt. 
Ived, That the city 
igeue should prohibit 
on the sidewalk« dur- 
r mouth«." Affirm«- 
row, Mary WaUon;
<e Rohl neon, Harry

• 1

I

ase History teee«^e 
.....Elsie McMurry 
the Birds Go 
.Lillian McK roy 
e Hup* Ackerman 
Hob eoi OroneeU* 
aces of promo-

.......Audlem s
tons.

lower grades 
>f promollo a 
chord year 
aud pupils 
nibs vaaa- 
er will ba 
gain with

Barger 
alloo,

i»tln 
600.
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